A growth-stimulating
With the increased popularity of fermented milk products , their production in various forms has been recognized on a worldwide basis . Foodstuffs such as vegetable proteins and fruits are now being used as ingredients of cultured dairy foods . Hence, fermentation of bean milk by lactic acid bacteria was tested and an attem pt to make yogurt-like bean milk was done using a bean material1) . In the same study, acid production by Lactobacillus casei subsp. alactosus used was practically nil in skim milk. On the other hand , it produced a substantial amount of acid in bean milk . This suggested that some substances such as carbohydrates and nitrogenous com pounds inb ean milk were greatly influencing the growth and acid production of L . casei subsp. alactosus.
It is well known that the growth of lactic acid bacteria is stimulated by yeast extract, fish soluble factor, enzymatic digests of protein , fruits and vegetable juices2-14). The compounds responsible for the stimulation have been identified mainly as amino acids, peptides , purines, pyrimidines and nucleotides.
The present study was undertaken to isolate stimulatory compound( s) present in soy milk and to gain further information about the nature of such a stimulati on in the growth of lactic acid bacteria. precipitate fraction stimulated its growth as well.Therefore,the further purification of growth stimulatory compounds in this crude preparation was observed by the assay procedure using the semi-synthetic medium based on that of TOKITA and NAKANISHI5).
Figure2presents a typical elution profile of an ethanol precipitate fraction which has passed through an ion exchange column. Three ml of this fraction were applied to SP-Sephadex C-25 column equilibrated with0.01M phosphate-citric acid buffer (pH4.5),which later served as the eluent.The column was eluted with the same buffer.The growth stimulatory fraction recovered between fraction numbers of26 and40and it was resolved into at least three different fractions.The second and third fractions contained the majority of the total stimulatory activity compared to the first fraction.Also,the relative activity of Peak3was approximately1.7times
that of Peak2.A thin layer chromatogram of Peak2on silica gel in an n-butanolacetic acid-water solvent system gave three nynhydrin positive spots,while Peak3
showed only one compound with an Rf value of0.31on TLC plates.The third fraction was pooled and tested for further investigation.
The results of microbiological assays of various fractions from soy milk are summarized in Table3.The relative activity of the third fraction recovered from SP- (Fig.3) .The UV spectrum of the purified growth-stimulating substance from Peak3showed that the maximum absorption occurred at 277 nm with another peak at210nm (Fig.4) of the purified fraction was estimated via the molecular sieving method18).The elution volume of the standard peptides like phenylazobenzyloxycarbonyl-Pro-Leu-GlyPro-D-Arg,actinomycin C and bacitracin were calculated as 158,96 and 76 ml, respectively.The elution volume of the purified growth-stimulating substance was 112 ml.From the molecular weights of standard peptides,the mol.wt.of the purified substance was estimated to be 1,150 daltons (Fig.5) .
It has been shown that a variety of peptides unrelated in their amino acid composition have a stimulatory effect on the growth of L.casei.The term strepogenin The strepogenin activity unit of the peptide isolated in the present study was not determined;however,it seems to be similar to peptides with strepogenin activity in that the peptide showed the property as a growth factor for L.casei.Since the TLC plate from Peak 2 shown in Fig.2 gave different ninhydrin positive spots,a variety of nitrogenous compounds like peptide which are responsible for the stimulatory effect would appear to be contained in soy milk.Nucleosides ,amino acid and manganese have been also reported as growth-stimulating substances for lactobacilli10,12,14,21) .
Although their effects were not examined in the present study,many factors present in soy milk might contribute to the growth-stimulating activity.Thus,it appears that the substantial growth of L.casei subsp.alactosus in soy milk depends upon stimulants like the peptide isolated in addition to the fermenting ability of sucrose ,the major fermentable sugar in soybeans,as described in an earlier report1) .
Also,the ethanol precipitate fraction from winged bean milk ,which was prepared in the same way as soy milk,stimulated acid production of L. casei and L .acidophilus in a preliminary study.Therefore ,the use of these organisms appears to have comparatively greater potential for the production of fermented foods using bean milk .
